
Good Roads for Randolph County
Bj Brae CrTen

At, the commencement of Why
Not Academy, it seems that my in i

dental reference to g oi roads was

misunderstood, so that some expla ta.
tion of it is necessary, I said there
that I did not belieta the wise
method would be to issue a million
dollars worth of bonds, and this

iraa constiued by Bome persocs to
mean that I am opposed to any
bond issne for the purpose.

In the first place, this county can
save eeveral thousands of dollars a
year from present ezpens.'S, ard de-

vote this to the use of n ais. In
particular, the salary eystem for all
county officials, which the next Leg-

islature will probably enact for our
County and possibly for the whole
state, will save a g od deal every
year. This saving, I would devote
to the paying of interest on good
roads bonds, and issue bo .da t J the
amount of one bundiei thousand
dollars.

Of this amount, twenty thousand
dollars should be spent for road ma-

chinery for use in the townships, al-

lowing every township the constant
nt e of a good scraper and roller and
the opportunity to make use of a
rock crusher. The remainder of
the proceeds of the bond issue should
be expinde t on t) e principal high-

ways of i he coumy connecting the
leading towia of the county with
the county seat, the townships pay-

ing part of the cost.
I have known something of the

road woik in Mecklenburg siuee the
beginning. They have the finest of
roads there and they have made the
county rich by it, but the roads
have cost a great deal more than
they should Lave ccs , and people
are learning by tnia aud r taer 8;mi.
lar experience. For Randolph to
build rot.ds by that system for th
whole uouoty wul require h bud ij
sue of five hundred tauussnd dnll.irs
at leas', cd to that 1 urn opps-- i.

By tne system here outliue'.i,
tow r ships would be relieved cf y

expanse for machinery, ecC.. ini

every dollar of the road tax could
he used on the roiis of the tjvtu-shij-

aid besid s, the f r aers eouiu
have the uee of the machinery f 1

extra service oatheroids whoever
dedired. Then by a practical p'.au
for building roads higli in the mid
die so they can net retain the rame,
and scraping and rolling them legu
larly and systematically and contm
uilly, we can make good roads every-
where and tta very small expense
in comparison with the old sjtteui.
Severa counties have put $2500.00
a mile into roads that in a few years
'were Wjrn out and full of mud holes
and luts.

The secret cf good roads is for
eomeone who knewa how to keep
woiking on them, instead of build-

ing expensive ones and then allow-

ing tbem to run dew. By this
plan, every mile of puolic road in
Randolph county can in five years
be made serviceable in the very worst
weather, and they can be kept in
good condition all the time, and
made better and better by the ad-

ding of sand ard gravel.
If such a plan is adopted by Ran-

dolph county, it will not only give
ua good roada. but it will make this
county prosperous and ccnt.-nted- , so
tbat there will never beany more
talk of any section of it being cut eff
and pu; into another county, The
subject ought to be discussed now,
and the people shot.ll let it be
knowu what they think about these
things.

. McK. Goodwin baa been re
elected superintendent of the deaf
and dumb school at Morganton for
a term of three years.

Cftea The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Wenk and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickness and suffering.
inereiore, u muney
trouble is permitted t

I continue, serious re
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
yon can understand how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-

vince you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
iealth restoring properties have been
proven iu thousands of the most distress- -'

ing cases. If you need a medicine yon
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in SStSfcj
fifty-ce- and one-do- l- f Hi,.; !?;:yi;;3
lar sizes. You may '"SUl'.iJlSSISSljs
lave a sample bottle 't ,lsby mail free, also ''i'!it'v
pamphlet telling you 1:00,. ' "

how to find ont if roit k:l3cy
troublo. Mention t'.ua ct

when writing to Dr. Kilxer & Cn.
Binghamton, Jf. Y. D?i'l isaV.o c."--

take, but retnenil)cr tlic ivm, f'.v-- j'
Root, and don't let a t1.: .! r s '!
komethinft in place cf fcv v. ; .

jrou do you will be lis;ip;x.

Huge Turtle

Colonel Bonkeineyer, the general
manager and chief owner of the
American Motir Company, handlirg
Overland and Marion cars, was over
in High Point Friday. While he
was there the hardest rain of the
year fell, and with this fierce rain-
storm th re came down from the
heavens a large turtle weighing 25
pounds. The turtle fell on the
sidewalk in front of Ring's drrg
stor and tore a bole in the hard
cement so large that it attracted
wide attention. But the curious
part of the taiurf was not only the
coining djtvu of the tnrtle from the
skies, but the dreadful fall did not
phase the thing at all. It just
crawled off as if nothing had nap-p- f

ned. This is the tale that Colonel
Bonkemejer told yesterday. The
colonel says he can prove this tnrtle
story by one Will Ring, the drug-
gist, and several other bystanders.
Greensboro News.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER

Many Asheboro Women are Learn
the Cure

Women often suffer, not knowing
the cause.

Backache, headache, dizzicesp,
nervousness.

Irregular u inary passages, weak-
ness, languor

Each a seeming torture of itself.
Together tell of weakened kidneys.
Strike at the root get to the

cause
Qiickly give the help the kideys

need.
No remedy endorsed like Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Here's convincing proof from

this locaiitv.
Mrs. M. Woods, Farmer, N. C,

saye: "For some time my kidneys
gave me a great deal of trouble end
my back was weak and lame. I had
headache and dizzy spells aud was
caused much annoyance by the kid
ney stcretions. Uoan s liidney
P:l!s were so higlly recommended
thit I fin ly g ;t a bx and began
tneir use. Tney cured me and 1

have not had a recurrence of kidney
complaint."

Fcr sa'e by all dealerp, P. ice 50
cants. Foster.Milburn Co., Buffalr,
Nc-- York, sole agents fcr the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan'o -

and take no other.

Will Probably Lower Coal Rate

The building of the Norfolk South-
ern Railway from Aloeinarle or
Norwood to Charlotte, the surveys
tor wmcn will soon be completed,
will unqueEt onitlj have somethirg
to do With reducing coal rates to tLe
Queen City if Churiolte shippers
cpn handle ths nutter prep rly, it is
said. Ibis main-lin- e extension will
give a connection with the Soutfc- -
oound which runs into Winston-Sale- m

where the Norfolk & Western
will be tapped. The Norfolk &
Western is tne great
road and has heretofore manifested
a willingness to reduce rates
wherever conditions called for reduc-
tions. At present all coal ' that
comes into Charlotte is handled
either by the Southern or Sea-

board at this end of the Hue and the
question of securing reductions has
oeen a very difficult one. The new
road when finished will give an in-

dependent connection, which will
aud a iuiidiacuf in the aelivery of
coal into Charlotte.

Rockingham county voted half a
million dollars for good roads last
week.

President Taft last week granted
an nnconditional pardon to Willard
N. Jones of Portland, Ore., convict,
ed of land frauds in the famous
cases in which the late 8enator
Mitchell of Oregon and Binger Her-
mann, former commissioner of the
general land office, were alleged that
improper methods had been pursued
in filling the jury box from which
the Jones jury was drawn.

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century.

B. B. B. Tested for 30 Years.
Hawking. Splttln, Fool Breath, ditcharrea ol

Sellow matter permanently cured wltu pare
ingredients. To prore It we will tendyou a

Sample Treatment Free
04TAKKHI8 NOT ONLT DANUEKO08 butit caa ulcerations, death nd decay of bone.

killN ambition, often entires loss of appetite, andreacbet to general debility, idiocy ud insanity.
It need attention at once. (Jure it by taking
Botanic Blood Balm (B B. B.) It is iquick, radical, permanent cure because it ridithe lystem of the poison gprms that cause catarrhAt the same time Blood Balm, B. B. B ) pant-
ies the blood, does away with every symptom ofcatarrh. B. B. B. sends tingling fixx- -i of
warm, rich, pure blood direct to the paralysed
nerves, and part affeotud by catarrhal touion,giving warin'.h u.id strength jus where it is

and m this way making a perfect la- t.
Ing pure of catarrh in all its forms.

expnws. SI Pktt LAROK BOI11K
with directions forhome cure. BAMfLX (FST
PHKK by writing Bloart Halm o Allan taOa. Iewrlb) your trouble and Ij f m,iir.i
i Kivvii. ooiu oy ail anif

.''ri in

U As.

The name of Sidna Allen, the
Virginia outlaw, wascallad in Unit
ed Scates court at Greensboro last
week to answer to a charpe of per
jury, but there was no response and
a $5,000 bond wms thus forfeited.
Judge Boyd instructed Distriot A -

tome? iiolton to frame a reqi a t to
the attorney-gener- al that this t ped
monev be added to the reward for
Al let's arrest. ,

people art skk people. - They
lack vitality and resistive power.

Scott's Emulsion
brings new life to inch people- -

it gires vigor and vitality to
mind and body. All DmggUt.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. 9

Cambridge, May 31 Dr.
W. McMichael Word worth of Har.
vard University, an autboritr on
zoology, died today. Dr. Wood-wort- h

was a grandson of Samuel
Woodwortb, author of "Tbe Old
Oaken Bucket," and a Bon of Com
modore Selia.e Woodworth, Califor
nia pioneer, and pres:dent of the
famous Vigil in tees.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they can
not reach the disep.sed portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rubbing sound or im-

perfect hearir.fr, nnd when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal conditlon.hear-in- g

will be destroyed forever;nine
cases out of ten are caused by Ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Do-
llars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for

Charging that it costs $6 to bath
a S nator in th luxurioua bate r o i
ii the Senate rffi; bnildincr, S n

John Sharp Williams of M'n
has renewed ihe HgiUtion f.r

the rciicv .1 cf the batLs to iiuie
place fcr uVh docura-'ct?-

Mhu Coughs and Breaks Rib.
After a frightful coughing spell a man ia

Xeenah, Wu., felt terrible paina in his aide
and his doctor fouud two rihs had been
broken. What agony Dr. King's New Dis-

covery would have saved him . A. few
ends a Lite cough, while persistent

use routs obstinate coughs, expels stubborn
co'ds or heals weak, sore lungs. "I feel sure
it'H a Uod-- end to humanity," writes Mrs.
Effie Morton, Columbia, Mo . ''for I believe
I wonld have consumption today if I had
not used this gteat remedy." It'a guaran-
teed to satisfy, and you can get a free trial
bottle or 50 cen; an 1 $1 size at Asheboro
Drug Company.

A traction engine burning kero-
sene oil at the rate o three gallons
a i bour aud doing the wors of six.
teen home, ia be eg used on the
Guilford couatf rci ds.

"I Ne ver Closed My

Eyes Last Night"
How often have you
been forced to aay
these very words. You
evidently have never
tried

Tutt's Pills
which gently regulate
your system and stir
your liver to action.
Sugar coated or plain

at your druggist.

1889. ELON COLLEGE. J9J2.
)

Delightfnllj situated in N. O.
Hill Country. Unsurpassed in
Healthfalneas. Modern in Equip-
ment. Steam Heat, Electric Lights,
Bitbs, Sewerage. With all ,the ad.
vantages and cone of the disad
vontages of city life.

Faculty of seveutj.n specialists.
Fonr degree courses.. An ideal in-

stitution for tbe education of yourg
men and women with twenty-tw-

years success crooning it.
Maintains Music, A?, iixpreesion,

Commercial, and Preparatory De.
partments.

: Normal Department approved and
endorsed by SUts and County Su-

perintendents.
Terma moderate-f-$l3- 7 $187 per

session 'of ten moans. Write at
once for full information to

PRESIDENT V. A. HARPER,
Elon Col lege, N. C.

' - ( i

A History of the

AMERICAN

DTTiTYDT T? In five
A j12j volumes

BY

WOODROW
WILSON

'THE annals of historical literature record no more brilliant and masterful
piece of writing than Woodrow Wilson's epoch-makin- g work. It is

monumental in character and scope, and represents the genius of the
greatest historical writer of the present time. The most perfect series of
maps in color ever published, showing the territorial growth, political
changes, and general development of the United States. There is a full-pag- e

portrait of every President from Washington to Roosevelt, facsimile
reproductions of rare manuscripts, state papers and governmental records,
together with numerous illustrations by Pyle, Remington, Fenn, Chapman,
Christy and many others.

HARPER & BROTHERS.
WE NOW OFFER: We will send you the entire set of five volumes, all

charges prepaid, on receipt of 51.09, and enter your name as a subscriber for both
Harper's Magazine and Harper's Bazar for one year, at no additional cost' to
you. If you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our ex-
pense and we will return the $1.00. If you do like them send us $1.00 every month
for eleven months. P. S. Harper's Weekly may be substituted for Harper's'
Magazine.

HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Square, New York. Gentlemen:
Please send me, all charges prepaid, A History of The American People,. five
volumes, cloth binding, subject to ten days' approval, and also enter my subscription
to both Harper's Magazine and Harper's Bazar for one year, tor which 1 enclose

1.00 and agree to send you 1.00 a month until the total price, 12.00, is paid, if the
books are accepted by me. cane

Najie.

3liiWggCnaftfl,1

What is Your
Time Worth?

your time is worth moraIFthan fifteen to twenty cents
an hour, you can make an

I H C gasoline engine pay for
itself in a very short time.
Many fanners have written us
that their I H C engines paid
for themselves in cash, to say
nothing of the hard work saved,
the first year. How ?

IHC
Gasoline Engines
have no specified working
hours. They are ready for any
work within their capacity, at
any time. They require little
attention, and rtiat of the sim-
plest. They make no strain on
your time, temper or pocket-boo- k.

Get an I H C catalogue
or sea your local dealer and find
out what ten cents' worth of
gasoline will do, working in a
thoroughly tested general pur-
pose IHC engine. Made in
every style and in l to se

power sizes. Kerosene-gasoli- ne

tractors, 12 to se power.

International Hamster Company of Africa
MDtKWpOMcO)

Citato USA
IHC Service Bureau

The purpose of this Bureau is to fiirr'h,
free of charge to all, tlie b'.sl Jnfoi i :aiion
obtainable on better f.irmin. If you h ivo
any worthy quest ions concerninp soil';, crops,
land drainage, irrigation. h?r;il'--rs- .',make your inquiries f'.iuin
to IHC Service liurcuu, Hurvi,tur iui!4-log-

Chicago, USA

7

SUFSER FROM OYSPtPSIKJNDIGESTDB
;lKYDUSHTlHlDAm WORKOUT CONDITION,

womwt lOMGf - BLOOD KSORDERS.CONSnwnOM.
IVUVDNCOMKJUn:ULGULFDRA(.ECmUm,!

FMt okuukHM WAYku mm tw If Mnjcrav'Tm.
m mum umMsriiM tunme ro ti. stmiw money.

Tke J. Stak lit Falck Comfmy-3- ConooRA Bum

The highest cash priofs paid tor
damsonfi, by calling at The Coniiei
office.

Address.

iThe New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e'

Suits Everybody
,

It suits the most exacting French chef.T It suits the housewife. It
is found in luxurious villas in camps in farms in humble city homes.
Everybody uses it ; everybody likes it. It is the aground stove for all

the year round. It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts as well as a coal range.
It is equipped wilh a special heating plate, and we sell the New Per-
fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle each specially ed

for usa with tSe t

All tlco'trs ce'l e stove. It it huultomely
finished in vti' cabinet top, drop
iheivci, towc! ruwkt, etc Long chimney, en-

ameled turquoiie-LiU- Made with I, 2 or 3
burccn.

Free Cook-Bo-

with
every stove.

Cook - Book
alto given to
anyone tending
5 eentt to cover
mailing cotL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated In New Jersey)

NEWARK. N.J. BALTIMORE. MD.

DAVENPORT COLLEGE
For Young Women,

LENOIR, NORTH

A School of High Grade for Young Women.
The very best advantages at extremely low
rates. and home-lfk- e

Faculty- - of high-grad- e,

teachers. High school'and college courses of
study. of Music, Art and Ex-

pression in charge of trained
A the highest ideals of, true woman-

hood are always
i

Fall Session begins September 11th, 1912.

James Braxton

CAROLINA

Idealclimate surround-

ings. experienced

Departments

specialists.
placejwhere

emphasized,

Graven, v.


